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VALUABLE MEDICINES,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE public are re fpel sully informed,
the PATENT MEDICINES hitherto

3n the hands of meflrs. MaCskan & Poyzer, will in
suture be sold by mr. Nathaniel Hart, onlj, in
Lexihgton, meflrs. M. & P. havihg relinquilhed the
agency in his savor. A fresh supply of the following
ore recieved frdm Lie & Co. Baltirtiort.

Dn. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A sovereign remedy lor Colds, obstinate Coughs,

Afthmas, sore Throats and approachiug Confumpti-ont- .

To Parents v.h have Children afflicted iiith the HOOP
ING COVGH.

This discovery is of the first magnitude, as it af-

fords immediate relies, checks the progress, and in a
fliort time entirely removes the rrtoll cruel disorder
to whichchildren are liable. The Elixir is so per-

fectly agreeable, and the dose so fiuall that no diffi
cultyanfesiu taking it.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

F(- - the Cure of Agues, remittent and intermittent
' t Fevers.

Thousands can testify oi their being cured by these

drops, aster the bark and every other mei icine has

proved inelTeiftual; and not one in an hundred had

eccafion to take more than one, numbers not half
a bottle.
Zxtrtft of A Utter from Dr. Henry C. Safer, Kent

Count, Delmare.
" I have given the ague drops to a number of pa-

tients this fall, and with conflant success ; in some

obstinate cases they afted like a charm, the diseases

yielding in a day or two to this remedy, aster refill-

ing the barks for months, and when they had been
thrown in the largest doses."

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS..
The only remedy yet difcovercd which gives lm

mediate ud laftinc relies in the mdft se vere inftsaces.
'

L

.

l. HAHN's TRUE AND GENUINE

TForcornsfpeedily removing them root and branch
without giving pain.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO-
RATIVE.

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for the
JbeedyVehefand permanent cure of the various com-

plaints which result from diffipated pleasures - Ju
Yenile indifcrenons residence in climates unfavor
able to the Comhution-- - the immoderate use of tea.
frequent intoxication, or any other diftruftive in

temperance th unlkilful or use of mer,
eury - the diseases peculiar to females at a certain
period of life - badlvings in,&rc Sic.

And it is proved by long and extensive experience
to beabiblutelyunparUleled in the cure of
Violent cramps in the stomach and back,
Nervous difoideis Consumptions,
Indigestion. ITownefs of spirits
Mehncinly, Lfs ol appetite,
Relaxations, Impurities of theblood,
Involuntary emlffionj, Hysterical affections,
Obstinate gleets, Inward weaknefler,

Fluor albus, &:c.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the
stomach, reftoiing the digeltive powers and sending
fortn from ttiat organ new health and vigour into e
very part of the system ; it enriches and pnrifies the
blood withoutendangenngit i Tiraces withoutftimus
lating too violently the nervous system; strengthens
the secretory vefTels and the general habit I bring
back the muscular fibres to their natural and healthy
tone, and restores the neutntion which immoderate
evacuarionshavedeftroyedand whole loss had thrown
be wholeVrame into langor aud debility.

In cases of extremity, where the long prevalence
and obilinacy of dtfeafe has brought on a general
impoveridimentof thefyllem, exceffive debility of
the whole frarnej and a wasting of the flesh which

onouriflimcnt or cordial could repair, a perfever-anc- e

in the use of this medicine has performed the
moft'aftonilhing cures.

HAMILTON'S ESSENCE AND EX-TRAC- T

OF MUSTARD.
A safe and effectual remedy for rheumatifms, gout

palfey, sprains and bruises, white swellings, old,

joints, stiffness of the neck, pains of the side head
ic'ii, swelled faces frozen limbs, and every flmilar
complaint. It prevents chilbiain j, or chopped hands,
and the ill eflfcctsof getting wet or dampin the feet.

The extract is celebrated for removing cold and
Windy complaints in the stomach and bowels, flying
pains, and other fpafinodic aftccVions.

ThetefHmouy of thousands, and daily experience
fuffi ciently prove the fuperionorty of the above

all others, in the cur of the maladies
we have enumerated.

4 Letter from Jr. Weatherburn.
Ifjtbc count), Yirg. Qttibcr 7, ifloi.

TGeTitlemen,
I purchased at yoar ftiop the preparations you call

Hamilton's EITence and Extract of Mustard which

I believe has perfectly removed a chronic rheuma
tifm (of that kind named Sciatica, or of the hip joint)
Under which I had laboured for a long time, and
Which had baffled every arti le in hiateria McJita, and
avery mode of treatment received intopraftice for
the cure of this obstinate disease.

Is you think this lettermay be ufefulj you are at
liberty to make it public.

P. WEATHERBURN.
Meflrs, R. Lik& Co.

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operationof these Pilhisperfeftly mi!d,foas

to beufed with safety byperfons in every situation,
and of every age

j, They y adapted to curry off fupcr'
fluoiis bile and prevent its irtorbid fecrctions- - td,
restore and airlend the appetite to pio

ure a free perspiration, and thereby prevent colds
which are often attnded with fatal conl'equences
a dose never sails to remove a cold , is taken on its
first appearance. THey are1 celebrated forremoving
habitual costiveness- - sickness it the ftomabh) and
feverehead ache and ought to betaken by allper-fon- s

on a change df climate.

persianLotion.
l Sdcelebrated among the fafhionlble throughout

Europe is an invaluable cofiriatic, perfectly innocent
aid safe, fiorticorrdllve and replierit minerals, (the
bafts of other lotion) and df unparcllcled efficacy in
presenting and removing blemilhes of the face and
fkinof every kind, particularly freckles, pui pies, in
flammatory redness, fcurfs, tetters, ring worms,

prickly heatj premature Wrinkles, tic. The
Persian Ldtinrt operates mildly, withefut impeding
that natural infenfibie perspiration, winch iseflential
to health, et its effefts are fpecdy and permanent,

B
render the flcin delicately Toft and finootli, improving
the complexion and reftonng the bloom of youth.

Dr. HAHN's GENUINE eye WA- -
ter.

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effect of natural weakness or oiaccide'nt
defluctions of rheums, dullness, itching, ihd films
on the eyes, never sailing to cure thof maladies
whicli frequently succeed the small pox, measles and
severs Se wonderfully ftrengthemng a weakfight - --

Hundieds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly depnved of sight.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforcs and strength-

ens tile gums, preserves the enamel from decay, and
cleanses and whitens the teeth, ablorlnngall that

fouluefs, which futfeicd to ac-

cumulate never1 sails to lnjuie and finally ruin them.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
Is recommended (particularly to the latlies) as art

elegant and pleafint preparation for chopped and sore
lips, and every blemish and inconvenience occrifinn-c- d

by colds, severs, &c. fpecdily'rcftormg a beautiful
rosy colour and dihcate loitnefsto the lips.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For the curedf all kinds of Head Ache.

FOR THE CURE OF VENEREAL
COMPLAINTS.

The patent Indian Vegitable Specific, prepared by
Dr- - Leroux.

L
CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.

WORMDESTROY- -

ING LOZENGES.
Defcnptiou cf --xtrms. and ihefi mpumt h which thei are
4" ttioun.

worms wiucninieit tne numan oody, arecnieny 01

sour kinds, viz the Teres, or large round worm, the
CocUrbitina, orftiort slat white worm, the Afcarldes
qr small maw worm, and laltly, the T:rnia,or tape
worm, so called from its reieinbhnce t tape--t- his

is ofthen n.any yards long, and is full ot joints itis
most hurtful, and moll difficult to cure- -

Amongthe rvmptoms attending worms, aro,disa-g'eeabl- e

breath, cipecially in the morning, bad and
corrupted gums itching in thenoie and about the
sea- t- convulsions and epileptic sits, and foinetimes
pr.vation or speech - starting and grinding 'of the
teeth in sleep irregular appetite, ibmctinles loath
ing food, and fonietiiues voracious purging, with
slimy and footed ftooh vomiting large and ha-- d

belly pains and ficknels attbeftomach pains in the
head and thighs with lovvnsft of fp'rits slow sever,
with small and irregularpulfc a dry cough excef-
five thirst fpmetunes pale and unhealthy cpunivj-nanc- e,

and foinetimes the face bloated and flufiied.

Persons afililctedwlthaiiy oftlle above fjmptoms,
mould have immediate recourse to Hamtlttih Worm
iiejlrojin Lozenges, which have been constantly at-

tended with futcefsinall complaints similar tothofe
above described.

This medicine, which isinnocent and mild, as it is
certain and efficatiou j in its operation, cannot injure
the youngetl Infant, or the most dihcate pregnant la
dy, fiiould no worms exist in the body but will, with
0 at pain or griping, cleanse the stomach and bowels,
removing whatever is soul or offensive wlthin,parti-cularl- y

thatflimy humor from whence warms and;
manvfataldilorderjproceed. ,. ,'

Childrbn generally take this medicine witlreager-nefs- ,

having a pleasing appearance and angreoable
taftc.

As upwards one hundred and tvientj thsufand perfont
of both iixsi, and ofevery age, have received benefit
from this extraordinary medicine, a multitude ot
certificates of cures may be seen, in addition tothofe
already publiftied.

A dose of this medicine given occasionally will ef
feftually prevent the Vomiting and purging of chil
dren, a dreadful disorder which annually Jeftroys
thousands of the infant part of our cities. Itislikc.
wise the mildest and most certain tfcmedy known,and
has restored to health and strength a gieet number
when in an advanced ftageoi this fatal complaint-particula- r

and plain instructions are given for every
part of the neceffary treatment in such cases.

Letterfrommr. Benj. Williams, No. 50, Biltimire
ltrect, two doors above South-Ga- street.

Gentlemen,
I have afon six years of age, who for sour years

pad has beengenerallyina very unhealtyftate, parti-
cularly in the fummerj frequently afflicted with a
larrrtinecdnvulfion sits, the whole of his little frame
wasting fall, hisbreath became footed, an almoll con 4
Itant itching of the ndle was excited, witn

Dunn? thecourfeol theabove
period, the ad vice and attendance of three of the moil
eminent phyfici ins in Baltimore was fuccefiively pro
cured. Each of these gentlemen in theirturn cl

fed worms to be the caufeof hisdifaider, and) exhau
fted their (kill in atteihptsto expelthenl, pink root,
steel filings, with a viriety ol other medicines were
adminiftred without the lcaft success. It was once
pronounced impoflible for the child to live many hours

I had frequently heard of your Vorm Deftrovini;
Lozenges, but like many others, did not thinkhiglily
of so cheap a medicine, until a gentleman of my ic
quaintance (mr. Wm. S. Moor) m whose family they
had bean used with good effect, advised me to make
atrial df them. I atcordingly gave my son adofe,
agreeable to direftions, which loon expelled eighthre
ivorris, some of tliem about 2 inches in length ; a

I dole brorghl awaysv more of similar size a
third dose beinadminiftred, no worm appeared. The
child recovered, and now enjoys a goqd state of
health. BEN"J. WILLlAhiS

hhfs. RishJ. Let, & Co.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE TC Is

Which il warranted an infallible remedy it one
application, and maybe used with perfeftlafely by
ptcgnant women, or on infants a week old, notjeon-tainin- g

a pirticte of mercury, or any dangerous in
gred'erlt whatever, and is not accompanied withthat
tormenting finart which attends the application of
other remedies. ,

j -

CAUTION.
, 'I'boie ivbo value their Money and

their health, and wish to prdture the Ge-

nuine Medecines, will apply only as
11

FoiTsale"

At this Office,

THE KENTUCKY LAWS-- I

Vol. Price 4 toh

NEW I? CHEAP STORE.

Lewis Sander tt & Co. y
HAVE received from Philadelphia,

are now opening a choice and
general aflbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS, viz.
Superfine Cloths,

Velvets and Fancy Cords, ' ' '
India Mulling which they would sell low

for cadi, by the original package.
Figured, plain Jc glazed cambric do.
Tambored cc plain Jacconet do.
Ditto Book ditto,
A choile aflbrtment of Chintzes- - t 'Cali-

cos of the newest and moll fashionable
patterns ; '

India silk, Ronials Si Bandanas,
Inlh Lineiij sold ery low by the piece ;

LuteftnngS) Sattins Sc Sarfanets,
Maifeilles Waillcoatin, f
A large affortment of Umbiellas, 3k
A very general aflbrtment of Hardvy,
German, Crawley Ec Enghlii Blultr fleel,
vicesj
A general affortment of Saddlery Ecc.

China, lilals, v),ueen s k 1 in ware.
Groceries,
Coffee, leasj ;
Spices, Dye Stuffs,
15"n Ilea liark tor laic ay tile poOnd or

larher quantity ;

Poit Wine,
Bengali, Spanifli and Fiench Indigo,
Arnatto,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Em See.

Having raid in the above aflbrtment on
such terms as will enable them to give grea-

ter bargains than has heretofore beengrven
in this plaCe, they flatter thcmfelvcs tltaMke
purchaser will find it his interefl to give'thtitt,
a call-- . JCPNo credit oil any terms what- -'

ever.
tf Lexington, 2d April, 18Q37

"Z

O.

Robbery

HUNDRED AND FIFTY BoLlARS
HEWARD.

new vear's nieht. the fubferiber's
Store ill Alexandria, (Potomac) was broke
opei and robbed of about 1000 dollars worth
of property : via. 100 dollais in silver, 2
pi-c-

es of blue cloths, 2 jieice's of smoke, 1

piece of brown mixture, 1 peice of black
mixture and 1 piece of London brown cloths,
(mostly superfine) a variety of flnped and'
crofs-bane- d fwanfdown, cafiimers, dimities,
Tnerlailles, cammels hair tambored (hawls,
also brown silk shawls with fnnges, red, cho-
colate colored, and blue banc'innas, and yel-

low slag silk hahdkerchiefs, black and lit?ht
colored sewing silk, a variety of ftockitigl,
coniuting ot women's blue itockmgs with
white Clocks, also women's white vorfted"ahd
men's fancy cotton flockings,many pecesfpng-ge- d

muslin's marked with a black lead pencil
thus of. is. on the outlide of the pieces and
many more goods not remembered. The

reward will be paid for the property and
robbers Convi&ed, dr one hundred dollars for
the property alohe. The persons suspected
are two white men, in short blue and a mulat-
to in lijht dress ; weie seen about 50 miles
frorrl Marietta moving tovards the liver OV10.

Jonathan & Mahlon SciioLFiE'tb
Alexandria, March 8, 18Q2.

The pRiNTkRS in Kentucky, are
requeued to insert this in theif papers.

XJ HERE AS Mary my wise has elo-- V

ped from my bed and board, and
aftedcontrary to prudence ordecen- -

y , tins is tnereiore to caution all.per- -
ons truRing or harboring her, as I am

determined not to pay any thing file con-
tracts aster this date.

3d April i8o2.
JOHN RITCHIE

BV HAST EVENING'S MAIL.

PHILADELPHIA, March 3 r.

Extract of a letter from Cape-tfrancoi- s, da-

ted nth March, 1S02'.

u We have been badly accomodated, here
until the houses were rebuilt, several of which
have already been ere&edi The army of
the general in chief, Le Cleic, has beert out
these fifteen days he probably is at Port-au-Prin-

ce

by this time The following is the
adlual Hate of the Colony, as far as I can
learn : The cape, Port-de-Pa- ix Goriaivei,
St. Marks, and Larcahive, burnt ; Fort Dau-

phin and e, conquered without
accident ; the Mole, Aux-Cayr- s, Jeremy,
Jacqiierrlelj and Petit-Gdave- ", declaied for the
French and in their polTcffion; Chrftophe,
TouiflaintJ and Deffaliqes, have been ConU
pleatly beaten, and their heads are profcrib-c- d.

The latter aster having malTacied all
the whites at Ledgane, waited to Capitulate ;

but.it has been refused to treat with him.
TouflYint it is laid, lias caused all the whites
at Gonaives, and even Americans to be kill-
ed., Maurerias, aster bufnirtg Port'de-Pai- x,

surrendered himfclf, and has giveri up all the
whites he has bro't with Him. Chriflophe,
in coming out of the Cape, drove before him

11 all the inhabitants he could colled, several
of whom have returned ; but, it isprefumed,
that orie third part of the towtl is ftili absent :
some have- - beerl niatfacred, and others have

been brrrt m a church Paul Lbt,vertnie,
1 cuffa ut b has given up T0.
mingo, and Clairvaux h.i jrivp up St. Taio.

The wlle of the bp n lh prt is t ; 115.

Itis thegeneral of div.fiop, Ltic Jin.iu.wl6
has given lo godd a drdbb.ng to 1 ux.Qatht
at the Coupe-a-Pintarde- ."

' ' ' '' I '

Extrad of a letter from an ofFcer of the!
EtTex frigate, to his friend in this city, da-
ted Malaga Bay, Feb. 6 1802i
" It has been near three months since we

have been off this Ration blockading the ad.
miral 6T Tripoli's fliip, of 26 guns. rlhe
President is at Toulon repairing damages.
The pilot run her afliore and iniured h r .
ry.muchi The Philadelphia is ftation.d cfl
Tnpolij The frigate Boflon has ai rived
from- - France and proceeded up to join

I expect we ihall return to
commodore's joining Us.

" The Tripolttans have purchased a frigate
mounting to 32 guns and TOO men. She is
at Smyrna. I am sorry to inform that there
has been an America fliip captured by therob-ocr- s

of the feasj the Tripohtans
u Wt I've in hops of fdiling in with hs

frigate of 32 guns and 700 men. Is wg
IlinulJ be so fortunate, the ElTex will fhew
her Yankee play."

Extrad from a letter, dated Port-R- e

publican, Feb: 27, 1802-- , to a refptcla-bl- e

mercantile house in Wilmington,
Del.
" The French, aster taking pofTefiion

of St. Marc, and the plain back of it,
which Were evafcuaterl hv tbr. rio.rnr
sound a numberof the whites, who were
murdered j and 7 whose hands were tied,
and sire Tet to their feet, but so lately
done, that they wereftill alive ! The ofr
ficers knew not what had became of the
people belonging to the American veffels
but this day a merchant of St. Marc, who
made his escape, arrived here, who in-
forms, that he lest the inhabitants of that
pL"-e- , and all the Americans, at a lmall
sort 18 miles from St. Marc. Yeflerday
a large package of TouilTaint's pjperswere sound : among them was a copy of
inilrucVions to the commanders of the

diftri-as- , to destroy, on the ift of
March, every pcrfbn within their limits.
Likfhvile--

a letter addreflVd to Touiffant,
from the government of England, by
which it appears, that the Enghfh have
been the prompters, behind the (bene, to
the inhuman maffacres and deftruclion
which have taken place! There has
also been sound a contract for the hipply
ol 4,000,000 livres worth of powder from,
the United States."

POSTSCRIPT.

Lexington, April 16.

A letter from the honorable John
Breckinridge, of the 2d inft, says "It ib
with fatiifadlion I now inclofe you t! c
aft to repeal the internal tax laws, as fha3 paffed both Houses. Although it
has not yet received the signature of the
President (having only paffed to da) et
there cannot be a doubt of that event.'

In the house of representatives of the U-nit-
ed

States, on the 31ft March, a bill was
"ordered to be brought in, purftrant to funury
resolutions which had been adopted, for ad
niitting the North Western Territory as a
state, ihto the Union.

By London accounts it 'appears 'that thjire
have been dreadful storms at ShtfHeld, Cbef
ter and Liverpool, about the 20tn January.
" Every Vhere (says a letter from Shefti lu)
are seen houses unroofed, chimneys blown
down; windows wrenched froin their fituati-on- s,

many old cottages totally demohfhed,
trees torn up by the roots, and hay stacks fcat-terf- ed

about. In sad, this place wears the
appearance of a town closely brfieged."

From Chefler they say the florm " has done
conflderable damage, fciicely a house having
efcapsd ns dreadful ravages. A number of
windows have been blown in, some houf
have been entirely unroofed ; the vanes on
the top of Sf. John's and Bride's churches
are tyent like bpws, and rendered useless ; and
the streets are lire wed with nates, bricks, Etr.
which render thera'very dange'rbus to paJftn--

The accounts from Liverpool are, that
"mahy houses are blown oowrt and deiiiolifh-- '

ed ; innumerable others have had their c'im
rtejr thrown down in every part of the town.
Many lives Are 16ft in the iiiins ; the havoi
made in the river Mercey, furpaiTes all de
fcription ; several veflel? this day, at tide
tirAe, foundered in the sight of the inhabit
tants and fpe&ators on lhore, and in some m
ftr.nc;s eVery attempt to save the perillnng
sailors proved abortive.

" The river and along the Cheshire shore,
presents a melancholy fceile indeed : dead
bodies throw'n up pieces of wreck floating
here and there ! iKo'rrdr has been depicted
in every countenance each person afwid ei-

ther to go oUt in the street, for sear of being
killed by the falling of bricks, iTueS, ud-ing- s,

cc. and equally apprehenfne of hu hfe
by constant expectation of his house falhnjr
down over hira."


